HORSMONDEN SOCIAL CLUB
Minutes of meeting 6th June 2018
Start time: 19:50
Present: Lindsey Chave (chair), Richard Norman, Richard Edmed, Chris Reed,
John-Edmonds-Bell, David Watson, Bill Payne, Dennis Keenlyside, Heidi
Chadwick.
Apologies: Anne-Marie-Coyne, Nick Belton, Paul Fleury, Ewan Kelllas, Alison
Scott.
Minutes of last meeting: Read and agreed.
Not on agenda:
R.E- could we get 4 more bar stools =all agreed
L.C- Garden hoover.
Chair persons report:
Royal Wedding and Football-apart from a few errors with the internet the day
went well and the wi ladies did a wonderful spread of food and £110-00 was
raised which has gone to little Scotties childrens charity.
Kindy race night also went well and D.W said they raised around £1000-00.
Wine tasting- could have done with a few more people attending but
otherwise a good night and a few different wines have been selected for the
festival.
Harry’s quiz night raised around £600-00 and the Nostalgia event went well.
Summer festival-bar staff is all sorted, beers ordered, price lists are done,
volunteers needed to help clear away on Sunday morning and any leftover
beer can be sold Sunday lunch time.
Hovec have got reusable plastic pint glasses with Hovec printed on them and
they are being sold at a £1-00, and encourage people to buy them. L.C
suggested that maybe we should get some done with Horsmonden social club
on them ready for the beer festival.
Community vision was cancelled. Kent clubs (Ted Towner) is closing at the end
of the year and it was discussed if we should join another association, the
committee made the decision not to.
The shed has now been cleared and the new bin has arrived.
Secretary Report:
Bookings approved since last meeting:
Hovec supper- September18.
Nostalgia club and hop pickers line meeting- 26th June (we are now receiving
donations from the Nostalgia group).
John Ridley (member) party- 23rd March 2019.

Denise would like to book the club on 29th September to raise funds for the
paddock wood play group which is fine but would she consider not charging
the club members?
World Cup & Six Nations
World Cup 2018 group games dates/ times for England matches added to
calendar and Paul has arranged bar cover. Posters produced and more
advertising will take place after the Festival Weekend
Six Nations 2019 dates in the calendar
Beer Festival
Promotion has started - again, more after the Village Festival
GDPR
I still need the electronic version of the membership form to make the
changes needed re parental consent etc
Lease
Parish Council made a further change after we’d signed which means we have
some more work to do. I am awaiting a final version of the lease that I can then
initial in front of another solicitor.
Volunteer’s week
1st -7th June is National volunteers week, A thankyou note has been posted on
the club Facebook page for all our volunteers. Happy volunteer’s week
everyone.
Membership:
Nick Miller, Henry Lowless, Melyvn and Sally Weller, Mark Shipton, James
Painter. All agreed.
Treasurer’s report:
Account balance at the end of the month £47894-99, around £840-00 down
this month.
Bar:
L.C- New cider pump is now in, just waiting for the promotional bits and pieces
to arrive. £3-50 a pint.
Glasswasher is not being emptied of a night time so that the next time its being
used it has dirty water in it. C.R- make sure ice bucket is washed.
2 x little fridges have been purchased which will be used for both beer bottles
and wine, these will be used in the beer tent over festival weekend.
Bar staff:
We have lost couple of volunteer’s but may possibly have gained new ones.
Till and cashing up is still a problem so more till training needed.
Volunteers night – maybe curry night Antony will get back to us with dates.

Social events:
Beer festival in July, Kindy/social club bike evening , quiz night in August,
November the WI ladies will be knitting poppy’s and would like to put 100
around the picture of the fallen in the club – committee all agreed.
Curry night- waiting for some dates from Anthony Hacker.
Games:
Snooker room getting used more, Darrens team still practice on Monday
nights. Table tennis is still on a Monday but not sure how many attend but
think it is around 14 people.
Action points:
L.C- to organise another till training and cashing up session.
To do some more instructions for the glasswasher.
Ask someone at Fairclough about screeding the cellar floor or who they
Use. Prices for garden hoover. Speak to Denise regards 29th September
Booking.
D.W- go to bank and get change some money up for the weekend.
N.B – Ask the company who done the front door about what type of wax we
Should use on it.
R.E- prices on bar stools.
Meeting closed at 20:50
Next meeting 3rd July 2018.

